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-vMi,-Ta~r Me~hodist Church 

Decatur OXford District 
Rev. Oarlton Knilht Pastor. 

Nt. Tabor tiBst called Pine LOI Meeting House, was located on the 
Oonyers Farm now owned by W. Jeff Hyatt in Newton 00. It was served inter
mittently by Oircuit-riding Methodist Preachers. 

The people were pioneers, and took their guns to Ohurch with them as 
protection against wolves and other wild beasts. To rid the country of these 
a wolf trap was made near the Ohurch that helped clear the settlement of the 
depredations of these animals. 

Later another Ohuroh was put up in a more convenient location near the 
present building. It was designated as Split-Log Meeting House, as the build
ing and served as a meeting place f~ those of an denomination who bad a preach er 
visit them in passing. 

Some years betore the aivil War,Silas Staar a Methodist Who owned the 
adjoining plantation and whose house stood where the Dial's-Mill -Shiloh road 
crossed the Oxford-G1een's Mill Road offered a location for the use of the 
Church, and the Congregation built the frame building and named it Mt. Tabor. 

All went w6l1 til the War of the 60'8 came on. Then the absence of the me n 
in the service and the interruption of normal 1ife cwsed the neglect and lessen- i 1\11' 
of Church Activities. U 

With the Cessation of hostilities and the return of the men, who survived, 
an effort was made to restore normal conditions. 

We find the record of the re-organaz1tion or the Church in t.ne minut.es 
or' t.he !'irst see ion 01' tl'le Church Con1'{,:Y'l'Ince on Aue;. 15. 1060. 

Minutes: 

1. Mt. Tabor Aug. 18, 186 
At a regular meeting 0 the lUelnb 1'8 O.L :I·It. Tabor 0 rc _ S.','i. Bryon was 

appointed Socr~tary. The follOWing of ommitteee were aleo appointed. 
1. Committee on state of the Ohurch: 

S. Duke Chairman
 
James B. Penn
 
P.W. liYatt
 
Architald Rice
 
Henry Carroll
 
Thomas TingaU
 
Joseph SoJWeU
 

e 

2. Board of Stewards: 
A.F. Nunnally Chairman 
S.W. Buyan 
N.Z. Johnson
 
J'• .r.W. Glean
 

,. aommittee on Reliefs: 



S.M.A. Glenn Chairman
 
Sidney Hyatt ..'
 

lieA. Johnson
 
Anna	 Rice
 
Nancy Sockwell
 

4.	 Oommittee on Sunday School 
Julia L. Bryan Ohairman 
E. Wooley
 
Mary E. Sockwell
 

Ellen	 Switzer
 
Mary Palson
 
Elizabeth Carroll
 

5.	 Oommittee on P.~iodicals: 

Jessie W. Oarroll Chariman 
S.W. Bryan
 
J':'.J. Goree
 

There being no futher unfinished business the meeting was olosed with 
prayer by Bro. Nunnally 

S.W.	 Bryan 
Secretary----

Minutes lifo. 2: 

Mt. Tabor Sept. 14, 1866: 
At the 2nd. monthly Church meeting , business was begun by prayer by 

Bro. Evans Pastor in Charge. The roll of membership was then called over and 
corrected. Call was then made for reports from Committees. 

The Pastor in Oharge reported the Churches to be in good condition and 
generally well intersted on the subject of religion-

Minutes N. ~: 

Committee on state of Church reported on cases of several probations, who 
wished to be continued. 

Third Committee on Sunday School: 
Report a Sunday School organi d with good prospect of success. 

A.F.	 Nunnally 

Supt. and Henry Carroll Librarian
 
The stewards were not prepared to report, but promised to do so at the ne~
 
meeting.
 

Committeeo on Relief: 
Report no oases of suffering. 

Committee on the Literature of the Church: L 
Report effort made for Subscribers to books and odicals, but without sucess. 
There being no future business on hand the meeting wasclosed by prayer by Bro. DUkes 

S.W.	 Bryan,Sec. 
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FEMALE MEMBERS:
 
Sara Nunaally
 
Nancy Penn
 
Francis Starr
 
Nancy Sockwell
 
Sidney Hyatt
 
S.M.A. Slenn
 
Martha Peek
 
Elizabeth Brown
 
Alias Edwards
 
Sara E. Bryan
 
El iza Johnson
 
Demarius Peek
 
Ann Carroll
 
Susannah J~ Johnson
 
Franois Rice
 

Ellen Switzer
 
Sara E. Glenn
 
Elizabeth Pice
 
Elizabeth Hyatt
 
AJ;mesia Hyatt (Rawlins)
 
Sara Boyd
 
Nancy Boyd (Overton)
 
Mary E. Sockwell
 
Anna Rice
 
Mary Palson
 
Julia Iwitzer
 
Tabitha Polson
 
Elizabeth Wooley
 
Lucy st. John
 
Emily Johnson (Gray)
 

Mary E. Brooks Removed by letter
 
Sara Fre~man Transfered
 
Carrie Sii'itzer.
 

From then on the Imcation and name of the Church has remained the same, and 
the Oongregation was maintained as a Methodist Church. 

From time t0uCimB~s the membership increased, some change on repairs 
were made on the d buil4ing, but little notioable alteration prior to the 
Fall of 1951 when the Ohurch was revived and the building modernized under the 
pastorate of the Reverend Oarlton Knight. 

Being a small Oongregation Mt. Tabor was always included in a circuit and 
shared with several other s..ll Churches, the services of a pastor. 

When Emory Oollege was estabilished at Oxford, Ga. with the department 
of Theology for the training of young aspirants for the ministry. Mt. Tabor 
was used as a training ground for the young theolog_s, and most of the GeDrgia 
giants of Methodism. Among them not a few Bishops cut their eye teeth on its 
faithful long suffering Oongregation. Were they alive today the very mention of 
Mt. Tabor would send nostalgic memories in the minds of Aticus G. Haygood, 
Calloway, Warren Oandler, James E. Dickey, Henry La Prode, Lovejoy, B.E. 
1. Timons, Wardlou. Branham, Young J. Allen, T.H.. Yun"', ~ and many others, who 
have served the church at Home and on the foreign fiel.s. These names are 

... G"-'treasured in the hearts and minds of the decendants of those who sat in paVP1nce 
and prayer and listened to their youthful effort to devide the word of life. 

As the years passed mony of the old famalies passed with them. The Starrs, 
Glenns, Bryans, Nunnallys, Wingatea and others, either died on moved away. 



Wth the removed of the theological department of Emory £bom Oxford, 
the uslfulness of ·Old Nt. Tabor" as a practice ground for the students ceased. 
The simuljtaneous drift from the ~~~ areas to he cities and the drafting 
of young 'men into services in Worl~. further rained the resources of the 
Oo~nity and a period of inactivity set in which in the ensuing ye•••s 
l~-to the~asi abandonment of the Old Ohurch. 

About this time Layonna Glenn a returned missionary from Brasil and 
granddaughter of the Rev. J.N. Glenn who served Mt. Tabor many years as pastor 
discovered among her grandfather effects the Original of the minutes. 
(Already recorded) of the reorganization Oonference of the Ohurch in 1866 
and brought them to the notice of the Mt. Tabor Oongre!ation. With the 
cooperation of Mrs. Lou Rise and the Ohurch members-A Home Ooming Day was 
arranged and cttebrated on the anniversary of the date given in the old minutes 
In response to a special invitation made through the AtlantaOWonstitution a 
larga number of the descendents of those mentioned in the Old~Minutes they 
assembled for the Home Ooming Oelebration, with diner on the grounds and 
all enjoyed the occasion. A free will offering on that day made a possible 
much needed repairs on the Old building. 

This . d solve the problem of the pastorial appointments 
which had to he afternoon service per month with corresponding 
decreuse in attendance. In fact tnly the faithfulness and devotions of the 
Hyattl, Owens, Sockwells, Oooks, and Williams and a few others kept up the 
semblance of a congregation. 

The situation became so discouraging that one pastor dicided that the 
one afternoon meeting a month was not worth the trouble and discountinued 
even this service. 

Y~P this the few faithful members became desperate and took aotion 
to ~abli.h a 

They succeeded in the Ooorperation of Mr. Carlton Knight 
a devoted 0hristian and enthusiastic worker who consented to serve as leader, 
if they could obtain the approv.al of the Uistrice Superintendent It h ppened 
tfiat just at this time the ~i8trict ~uperil~6ne~n~ was abbent in so the 
time hO!'J\.ir:';c4 J,1cl; _'lath Thompson ag.l:·eea "to talee "the responsibility or giVing 
tneill ~he Gneen lign"L and • Kn1gn"t. Degan directing "the services. 

Wnen \,116 rna "'"Ler 01' remUnera"L:LOn was approachea he sald that to him tne uos el 
was nO"L a UVWlUui.oi~,{ "U "'" 1101a, OU"L tha"t 1."t WBS a provilege "to wi"tness I"Or his ora" , 
so ",ney wouJ,a worsnJ.p ",oge"ner ana 'Wi'la"tever 1'anas "Lney were aole ,,0 ra1se coula 
De usea In ",ne 1lJlprovemam. ana oeautiI"Ylng 01 toneJ.r Sanctuary. 
I~ wouiQ require more "Lime ana space "than we nave a"t our disposal to de"Laii 
"ue s..eps "taKen in "h~ a:Lrec"tion, "Lne rtlsul'"s na've "0 u~ seen, ,,0 ue ueJ,J.tlVtlQ L 
Mos.. 01- "Lne AC"Lual wo was aone oy memDers or- the uongrega1.10n ana "ne1r Pae "or 
work~ng side byside, even un"i.1 10.1:" .in "tne nlgm:.. '.1'U1.S r-a:L"nIui neiper waB 
none other tnan the Mr. Kn~gc~ or Whom we have already spoken---Bu"t SUCh "things 
as gas heaters, electrical rurn.i.Shlngs e c. cos-"ea money ana a mort8age was 
assumea ,,0 ..nese ex!enses. I" was a pre,,"t.y naavy uurc1en t"or "ne ral"'nIu1Illtll:!" 

l1", ...1e oenc1, oU"t. w-as oeJ.ng slOWly paJ.Q OI-r ana "ne memDers, WOr06Q 1nc1iviaually 
to earn S_l1 sums. At l~s"t as OU" 0.1. a l,;.1ear sicy ceme a Check ror ~O :rrom 
a aescenc1en"L or "tone Winga e i"am1.l,y, ~Mrs Jonn lUJ."ton Moa ...s 01 ueveren1.x, Ga. 
wno sen", "ne cneck ln memory 01' ner love ana devo"tlon "to Mt. 'l'aoor auring "ne 
happy Ucu1c1nooQ spen" in lIue oJ.a !tome ()o/Illlluul-",y. 

Grea1. was 'tone rejoicing anc1 a special ceremony was hela at 'the bUrning or 

regular morning meeting' 
~ • I 



"ne Mor\.gage 

.NOW r~S",o.n:lQ M1.. '.L'abOr s"ands one 01" "he most oeaU"",1!"Ul ana a,:tract1ve 
rural Sanctuaries in lieorg1a gonor~ug liod ana. a monumen" ...0 ..ne 1altu ana. 
aevotion of a small oand or Worsnipers ana ",ne leaael·sn~p 01 a aevo",e;,g pastol'. 


